# Launch 2020-2021 Tuition Rates

**Prices effective July 1, 2020**

Prices are subject to change and exclude holidays, Seattle Public Schools breaks, and planned closures. Amounts are flat rates; no drop-ins.

## Annual Registration Fee - $50/per child

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Age Monthly Tuition &amp; Fees *</th>
<th>Days Per week (from 8am – 6pm)</th>
<th>Before &amp; After School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Age</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Beacon Hill Elementary</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hawthorne Elementary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Highland Park Elementary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kimball Elementary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Leschi Elementary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Madrona Elementary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Maple Elementary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Montlake Elementary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Sanislo Elementary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Locations**
- Beacon Hill Elementary
- Hawthorne Elementary
- Highland Park Elementary
- Kimball Elementary
- Leschi Elementary
- Madrona Elementary
- Maple Elementary
- Montlake Elementary
- Sanislo Elementary

**Hours/Schedule**
- Launch is only able to offer FULL-TIME, Monday-Friday programs for our Kindergarten-5th grade students
  - Launch registration packet REQUIRED
- School-age programs will be open 8:00 am -- 6:00 pm
- School-age programs will have a tentative start date of Tuesday, September 8th

**Class Sizes**
School-age class sizes will range 13-15, based on site-specific square footage and enrollment

## Preschool Monthly Tuition & Fees *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preschool Monthly Tuition &amp; Fees *</th>
<th>Days Per week (from 2pm – 6pm)</th>
<th>Before &amp; After Preschool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preschool</strong></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$675</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Preschool Locations**
- Beacon Hill Elementary
- Delridge Community Center
- Highland Park Elementary
- Madrona Elementary
- Miller Annex
- Rainier Community Center

**Hours/Schedule**
- Seattle Preschool Program hours are 8:00 am -- 2:00 pm
  - Extended Day/Wrap Care is only available FULL-TIME, Monday-Friday from 2:00 pm – 6:00 pm
    - Launch registration packet REQUIRED
  - Preschool will have a tentative start date of Tuesday, September 8th

**Class Sizes**
Preschool class sizes will range 10-15 students, based on site-specific square footage. Specific details for each location will be communicated by August 17th.

*10% Family Discount for 2nd and additional children in family for base monthly tuition only.

## Updated Summer Program Prices - for Summer 2020

**Hours:** 7am – 6pm

- School Age (Entering Grades 1-6)
- Leap Ahead (Entering Kindergarten)
- Preschool (Entering/Continuing in the fall)

| **$280 per week** |
| Flat rate-no drop-ins |